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Today’s weather

OUTLOOK
Partly cloudy skies

Tonight: Partly cloudy, low 
in the upper 20s, south wind 
10 to 15 mph.

Friday: Mostly cloudy, high 
around 60, southwest to west 
wind 5 to 15 mph.

Sxtsndsd forecast
Saturday: Mostly cloudy, 

low near 30, high around 50.
Sunday: Mostly cloudy, low 

in the mld-20s, high in the 
upper 40s.

Monday: Partly cloudy, low 
in the mid-20s, high near 50. 
Hereford weather

Wednesday'9 high, 73; low, 
26; no precipitation.

UP IN
SMOKE?
■ Drop in cigarette 
sales may cost Texas 
up to $104 million

SAN ANTONIO <AP> — A 
nationwide drop in cigarette 
sales means Texas could lose 
as much as $104 million over 
the next two years as the 
tobacco industry readjusts the 
payments made to states for 
tobacco-related settlements, ac
cording to officials.

The possible shortfall is 
born out of a formula in the 
historic settlements that al
lows tobacco companies to re
duce their payments after 
sales have markedly dipped.

According to figures re
leased by the Texas 
comptroller’s office, the state 
was expected to get $1.6 bil
lion from the tobacco industry 
as the first installment, of a 
multiyear settlement of litiga
tion over tobacco-related  
health problems.

Hut because U.S. tobacco 
consumption has unexpectedly 
gone down 14 percent, the 
much ballyhooed $17.3 billion 
tobacco settlement could he 
reduced by 10 percent or more, 
said .James LeRas, an invest
ment analyst with the state 
comptroller.

For Texas, that means a 
shortfall of between $72 mil
lion and $104 million in to
bacco payments over the next 
two years, LeRas told the San 
Antonio Exprenn-NewB.

“We’ve got to anticipate that 
there is going to he some sort 
of reduction in the amount of 
money that is being paid to 
the state by the tobacco com
panies in future years," Sen. 
Koyce West, D-Dallas, said.

Rut the funds already have 
been allocated, forcing law 
makers to brainstorm ways to 
make up the shortfall.

One possibility involves dip
ping into interest earned from 
endowments set up to create 
health initiatives across the 
state, including cancer re
search and expanded medical 
training, West said.

“That is assuming that we 
have, in fact, interest above 
and beyond what we appro
priated," he said.

West vowed to make law 
makers examine all the impli
cations of the tobacco settle 
men! shortfall and the op
tions used cover it.

James Guckian, the Uni
versity of Texas System Vice 
Chancellor for Health Affairs, 
said he believed the interest 
from the endowment funds 
was to he rolled back into the 
funds to build them up.

Making progress
Although ths nsw vocational building (abova) 
and physical sducatlon gymnasium (mt) wHI 
ba not raady tor uaa until aomatlma In tha 
spring, tha buildings at tha Haratord High 
8chod campus art taking ahapa. Tha 
construction of these two bulldlnge and 
others across tha Haratord sohool district ara 
being funded through a $14.3 million tadlttlea 
grant from tha state.
•HAND/Juke l  Csrtson

U.S. trade deficit soars
WASHINGTON (AP) — America’s trade deficit 

widened to a record $26.5 billion in November as 
a flood of foreign cars and consumer goods 
pushed imports to an all-time high.

The Commerce Department reported today that 
the deficit in trade in goods and services was up 
3.7 percent from the October imbalance of $25.6 
billion.

Imports climbed 14 percent to a record $109 4 
billion reflecting robust U.S. demand for foreign 
cars, business equipment, consumer goods rang
ing from clothing to household appliances and a 
rising oil import hill.

Exports also rose a brisk 0,7 percent to a 
record $82.9 billion as demand for U.S. products

from overseas economies picked up aller being 
severely depressed from the Aslan financial cri
sis. Sales of telecommunications equipment, semi* 
conductors, 'IV sets and VCRs, olid industrial 
supplies all rose,

Through the first II mouths of 1999, the U.S. 
trade deficit was running al an annual rate of 
$266.8 billion, far surpassing last year’s record 
deficit of $ 164.3 billion

The trade deficit has set a new monthly record 
eight out of II months in 1999 as U.S. perfor
mance on trade.has continued to suffer from the 
lingering effects of a global financial crisis that 
depressed U.S exports and contributed to a flood 
of cheaper-priced Imports into the country

'Hie trade Imbalance is the one blot on an 
otherwise superior economic performance that 
lias pushed America's unemployment rate down 
to a 30-year low of 4.1 percent.

In a second report today, the number of Ameri
cans filing new claims for unemployment benefits 
last week fell sharply by an unex|>ected 39,000 to 
272,000, the biggest drop since late July. The 
decline led claims a( a level indicating that 
employers continue to scramble to find scarce 
workers to fill Job openings.

(’rifles of President (Minton's trade policies 
have seized on the soaring deficits to *up|>ort 
(heir argument (hat the administration's pursuit 
of hlg market opening trade deals Is not working,

CAMPAIGN POLL
Public beginning to pay 
closer attention to races

c a m  p a i g n  
has m g in

By Will L«sUr
Tht A*mu-mil'll /Vr»»

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
public i* now paying closer 
attention to the presidential 
campaign, says a new poll, 
and Vice President Al Gore is 

starting to
H U C f P H H -
fully de
fine him
self to 
I) e m o -  
c r a t i c 
l e a n i n g  
voters as a 
moderate.

“ T h e

f
to kick in," 
said An
il r e w 
Kohut, di
rector of 
the Pew 
Resea rch 
( ’enter for 
the People 
& t he 
P r e s s .  
“ P e o p l e  
are paying 
more a t 

tention now than <ut this time) 
four years ago and eight years 
ago, and lie nasic perceptions 
of Brad lev's and Gore’s ideol 
ogy a' <» i nanging "

The January poll showed 
that 52 percent of Democrats 
and independents who lean 
Democratic consider the vice 
president to he liberal, while 
46 percent think of him as 
moderate In May, almost two 
thirds said they thought Gore 
was liberal.

AL GORE
His lead over 
Bradley grew in 
the la test Pew 
poll, with the vice 
president getting 
66 percent to 24 
pe rcen t for 
Bradley.

People were split on 
whether they thought Rrad 
ley was liberal or conserva
tive in May and that percep 
tion shifted slightly toward 
the liberal side in the latest 
poll.

The poll released Wednes 
day was taken  Jan  12 
through Sunday had an error 
margin of plus or minus 3 5 
percentage points.

Gore's lead over Rradley 
grew in the latest Pew poll, 
with the vice president get
ting 68 percent to 24 percent 
for Rradley. The margin was 
53-38 In December

Gore has a strong lead over 
Rradley in Iowa, wlilrh holds 
its caucuses Monday night, 
hut the two are locked in a 
close race in New* Hampshire, 
which has the nation's first 
presidential primaries Feb. 1.

On the Republican side, 
Texas Gov. George W. Rush 
held a 69 percent to 17 per 
cent lead over Arizona Sen 
John McCain. Other candi
dates were In single digits.

Rush led In a three way 
matchup with (lore and mis 
sible Reform Party candidate

P a t 
Buchanan,
»' i r r "  G EO R G E  W.
tor liiih li to B IIW M  
39 percent B U ® n  
for G«»re Leads In a three 
and 4 per- way m atchup  
cent tor with Al Gore and 
Buchanan possible Reform 

( 'i V  :  Party candidatetrails Rush Q„, J  c,
h m n „  „  Pul Buc hannn, 51
inoNt major P61f18n! lor Buth 
d e m o - to 39 percent for 
g r a p h i c Gore and 4 
groups, hut percent tor 
was ahead Buchanan 
a m o n g 
non-whites
and residents of urban areas. 
Traditionally a strong Demo
cratic group, women preferred 
Rush over Gore, 49 percent to 
42 percent.

while education was the top 
issue priority, keeping the 
economy strong was a close 
second Gore has argued on 
the campaign trail that he is 
the best candidate to keep the 
strong economy, since he is 
part of the team that has been 
in charge for the last seven 
years

Who art Bush's biggest donors?
AUSTIN (AP) — Halting $41 million in two campaigns 

for Texas governor, Georgs W Bush leaned on lust 907 
donor* for nearly ons out u  a very fbur dollars he 
coU'otad. aooording to a new study of ths Republican's 
1904 and 1996 raosa.

I’hose 207 largely business-oriented donors gave at 
lssst $26,000 spites, accounting for $10 million • about 
24 percent • of his Amdralsing total Anot her 613 donors

Pleats see DONORS, Page A t

H IS D  science 
fair spotlights 
students’ w ork

Budding scientists will get 
a chance In dhow ofT theii 
knowledge next week at thr 
Hereford Independent School 
District's annual science fnlr, 

The fair will lie Monday 
Friday in the banquet rooit 
at the HIHD Administratloi 
Building, 601 N. 25 Mile Ave 
Students wl I set up theii 
protects for Judging Monday 
with public v ewing to he .Ian
27.

S tu d en ts  already have 
started planning for the sci 
ence fair, which saw partici
pation by more than 650 stu 
dents last year

The fair is designed to:
• Stimulate Interest in sci 

ence and engineering;
• Encourage creativity and 

curiosity;
• Give public recognition to 

talented students;
• Encrouage students to ex 

jierlenre the wonders of sci
ence through involvement In 
preparing a project;

• Teach students how to 
recognize a problem, pursue a 
solution and draw conclusions;

• Encourage students to 
study mathematics and sci 
ences; and

• Encourage exploration of 
the Internet,

Campus coordinators for 
the fair Include Dorothy 
Sxydloski, Hereford High; 
Jana Rudd, Hereford Junior 
High; Jeanle ( ’oneway, West 
Central; Diane Stokes, Hlueh 
onnet, Twyla Jones, Shirley; 
Jan Reeve, Alkman; Mary

O’Rear, Alkman; Klaln Calkins, 
Northwest; Connie Gilbert, 
Hereford Junior High; Virginia 
McWhorter, West Center; 
Tonya Stewart, Bluebonnet; 
( ’rlslal Kelso, Bluebonnet; 
Kelly Goodin, Shirley; Nicole 
Schulte, Alkman; and Diane 
Tauuahill, Tlerra Blanca 

Students will he allowed to 
set up their projacta 9 a in m 
| i m Monday In the exhibition 
hall Transportation from the 
various campuses to the ad
ministration building will he 
provided by the school district 
during regular school hours or 
they may he accompanied by 
a parent that evening.

The projects will be Judged 
Tuesday and Wednesday by 
several volunteer cltlxens rep
resenting the local community, 
Top honors will he awarded at 
special ceremonies beginning 
at 9:15 a m, Jan. 27

Tha Judges will select the 
lies! six projects by grade level 
In each of four divisions: life, 
physical, earth, chemistry ana 
nehavloral social sciences,

Elrst place winners of each 
division will he Judged against 
each other to determine which 
entry earns the Best of Divi
sion honors The Judges Choice 
Award will he given to the 
project the Judges believe has 
the best display.

Public viewing of the 
projects will) their award des
ignations will he 10:16 a m - 
4:30 p.m. Jan  27, with the 
projects being removed on Jan. 
28 .

*
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Local roundup
Ohamfcor-HIDO opan houaa aat

The Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce and Here-
ford Economic Development Corp, will lx* the host# of an opan 

til 
v
n

i
iy

The public is Invited to the open house,

house and ribbon-cutttiui ceremony 
Tha opan hoviaa will 
Udine, 701 N Main Th 
Tha building waa aap 

got tha authorisation to 
formerly waa In City Hall

ng cai
Tha opan houaa will l>a 2-4 pm , Sunday at tha chamhar
“ “ I N "  “  

ting
t tha authoriaation to ahara office apaca. Tha HKDC office

nday at t!
building, 701 N Main Tha ribbon cut ting will ba at 3 pm,

Tha building waa aapandad afler tha chambar and HRDC

TBSWOD taking traa orders
Tha Tlarra Blanca Boil and Water Conaarvatlon District will 

continue taking ordara for bareroot traaa and ahruba aa wall aa 
I»ottrd evergreen traaa for windbraak uaa through March 13, 
2000 Dalivery will ba March 22

The dlatrict sponsor* tha windbraak seedling program yearly, 
so rural landownara can obtain seedling* at a relatively low 
coat,

Information about ordering the seedling* may be obtained by 
calling 304 0030, ext 3 or by stopping at tha office at 316 W, 
Third

Blusbonnst sells oopkls dough
Bluebonnet sixth grade students are selling re*ealable3- 

pnund tubs of gourmet cookie dough, Nine flavors are avail* 
able Kach tub costa $10. Orders and payments will be 
accepted In tha Bluebonnet office until 3:30 pin. Monday, Jan, 
24,

Orders should arrive and be ready for pickup after 2:30 on 
Feb, 10, Juat in time to give fresh, home-baked sweet* for your 
Valentines sweetheart

Flnsnolsl Aid Night announosd
The college financial aid process will be discussed 7 p m Jan, 

26, at the Financial Aid Night at Hereford Mchool Administra
tion building.

Parents or Juniors and seniors are encouraged to attend, 
JJojMnor^hjformatljWM^
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News digest
Regents approve bonfire spending

OU.WIK STATION, 
tern regents voted un 

mg up to $1 million on it 
of last year's deadly bonfire accident,

Small Interests

COLLEGE STATION, Texas <AP) — Texa* A&M University 
System regents voted unanimously Wednesday to allow spent!- 
Ing up to $1 million on a commission'* efforts to find the cause

T a k ln a  a  g oo d  lo o k  •• Animals and kids juat saam to qo togathar, Klmbarly Storm, 3, took advantage of 
last waakanaa 4*H Projsct Show to gat har fill of looking at tha captiva animals. Throughout tha day Klmbarly 
could ba ssan running from tha plat to tha lamb pans and back to tha showring, whara har uncla waa 
showing and halplng alrsct othsr animals.

Guidelines prompt alcohol use
The Independent commission, choired by Houston construc

tion executive Leo Linbeck Jr,, hxs hired four hlgh*proflle 
consulting firms to Investlgste oil ospects of the collopse of the 
7,000-log bonfire stack, The Nov, IN nceldent killed 12 Aggies 
ond injured 27,

Afler the regent*' meeting, A&M President Boy M, Bowen 
speculated tlint If the commission's expenses exceed $ |million. 
"It won't he much over,"

"It Is o lot of money, everybody knows thot's o lot of money," 
lie sold "But It's o big Issue We lost our students, We hove on 
ohligotlon to the families to provide good information about 
what caused this problem,"

Contract* with the four consulting companies hove not haen 
final!aed, In part because neither Bowen nor AAM System 
Chancellor Howard I), droves hod authority to approve con
tracts over $300,000,

Program targets teaoher shortage
AUSTIN <AP» — As the state seeks to (111 03,000 teacher 

vacancies with qualified, certified teachers, the University of 
Texas at Austin has established a program to help the nest 
and brightest science and math students become educators,

WASHINGTON (AP» - N u 
trition experts rewriting the 
nation's dietary guidelines will 
likely snerlfV tor the first time 
who might benefit from mod
erate consumption of alcohol: 
middle aged men and women, 

The proposed new guide
lines, expected to he made 
public soon hy an 11-member 
advisory committee, also will 
tell Americans to cut down on 
foods rich In saturated fats 
such as meat and dairy prod
ucts, according to a working 
draft of the standards,

They will include a change 
in wording Intended to make 
It easier for consumers to ad

here to the maximum fat In
take — renaming the maxi- 
mum as "moderate" In fat, In
stead of "low In fat, according 
to a working draft of the new 
standards,

The revised guidelines also 
will put more emphesis on 
eating whole grains, (hilts end 
vegetables and will Include a 
special section on food safety,

"These guidelines will he 
b itte r than they have ever 
been," Margo Wooten, a senior 
scientist with ths Center for 
Helenes in the Public Interest, 
a nutrition advocacy group, 
said Wednesday,

Pirat published In 1980, the

HEREFORD BRANDThe four year program, UTeaoh, was established lu 11)07 _
with s hand fill of students. This week, the program begin* a m i a q
new semester with more than 200 students enrolled, ^ ^ I V U i v I C I b

'We wanted to Induce students to pursue this path as a first 
career choice," said Mary Ann Rankin, dean of the College of 
Natural Sciences, "We wauled to create a program that would 
attract our strongest students lit all fields as educators leave 
ths profession for higher pay or to pursue other Interests,

The demand Is especially high lit the areas of math and 
science, where the best students often enter engineering or are 
recruited by high-tech companies,

DNA links murdnrs, sexual assaults
ARLINGTON, Texas <APi — Forensic evidence and an 

unusual scar have provided a connection between the 100(1 
deaths of two teachers and two sexual assaults lu the Arling
ton area last year,

Hgt, James Hawthorne, spokesman for Arlington police, said 
Wednesday that DNA evidence confirms that me same psraon 
Is responsible for the crimes against the four single women, all 
of whom lived alone Police nave not Identified the suspect, 
however,

Investigators said last year the 100(1 murders of' Christine 
Vo and Wendle Prescott were linked with the February sexual 
assault of s student at the University of Texas at Arlington, 
The student esca|>e<l her attacker hy lilting him In the groin,

The second sexual assault was revealed Wednesday.
A woman who was sexually assaulted In her Grand Prairie 

apartment In October told Investigators that there was a 
noticeable scar on the genitalia of' the suspect,

CORRECTION
The page 2 photo In Tuesday's Hereford Brand Inadvertently 

mlaldentllled the winners of the boom boxes given hy the 
Southwestern Hell Pioneers, The children receiving the boom 
boxes were Celia Knrlquer and John David Medrano, We regret 
the error,

— ■ ■ ■
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RAFAKL CKHVANTKZ, 
H it ,

•fun. If), 2000
LITTLEFIELD » Rosary for 

Rafael Cervantex Hr,, 83, of 
Littlefield will he recited 7:30 
tonight In llnmmons Funeral 
Home Chanel Services will he 
2 pin, Friday nt the Sacred 
Heart Cxthollc Church with 
Kev, Patrick Moher officiating, 
Burial will he lu Littlefield 
Memorial Park under ths di
rection of Hammons Funeral 
Home,

Mr, Cerventex died Wednes
day al I,nmh llenlthcnrn (.en
ter In Littlefield

He was horn Feb 20, 1010, 
lu Mexico, He married Julia 
Malaxar on Feb, 20, 1033, In 
Crystal City. They lived in Bur 
net and Htonewall before mov
ing to Littlefield, He worked 
as a ranch hand and a farm 
laborer. He was a member of 
the Bacred Heart Catholic 
Church,

Hurvlvors Include his wife; 
eight sons, Carlo* Perex of 
Blythe, Calif,, Frances Hern* 
and George Cervantes both of 
Hereford, Joe, David and 
Henry Cervantex, all of 
Littlefield, Rafael Cervantex, 
Jr, of Granite Bhoals, Robert 
Cervantes of Odessa; three 
daughters, Janie Kihera of 
Round M ountain. Maxie 
Kihera of Granite Shoals and 
Marie Gottxalas of Albuquer- 

e,
40 gr

lie was preceded In death 
hy an Infant daughter and one 
son.

I lp n fit it l lln m d , Jen  00, 'JOUO

JOHN I. WILLOUGHBY 
•Ian. IN, 2000

Graveside services for John 
1, Willoughby, M4, of Oklahoma 
City, Okla , were today at 
Keatlawn Memorial Park Cem
etery In Hereford under the 
direction of O uard ian  
Nortliable Funeral Home,

Mr. Willoughby died Tues
day,

lie was born Hept, 27, 101 ft, 
In Colllnsworth County to John 
and Harsh Belle Madden

man- 
Government

uqt
pie, N M ; 41 grandchildren; 

[reat-grandehildren,

Willoughby, He waa a 
ager for the 1
FAA, lie served in the U.B. 
Navy,

Burvlvors Include his wife, 
Klalne; one daughter, Terl 
Elaine Pugh of Oklahoma City; 
two b ro th ers , Irving 
Willoughby of Hereford and 
W ebster W illoughby of 
Brownwood; a sister, Ellen 
Field of Atlanta, Ga.

tbrpfiinl hntnd, Jnii SIO, 11000

HAROLD DKAN MOGUL 
Jen . IN, 2000

Graveslda services for Harold 
Dean Moors, 60, of Wlldorado, 
will be 2 p.m. Maturday In the 
Palo Duro Cem etery with 
Rusty Jarnigan officiating,

Mr, Moore died Tuesday.
He was born In Dawn and

Sraduated from Hereford High 
chool, He attended West 

Texes College. He married 
Carroll Meredith In 1064 at 
Clovis, N,M, Mr. Moore waa a 
lifetime farmar in Deaf Brnlth 
County and a longtime mem
ber of the Wlldorado school 
hoard as well as active In nu
merous community organisa
tions.

Burvlvors Include one daugh
ter, Jll Moore, of Amarillo; two 
sons, Joe and Al K. Moore, 
both of Wlldorado; flve slaters, 
Nets Harrell of Montclair. Ca
lif., Darlene Truman of Ama
rillo ; Joyce Lewellyn of 
C aldw ell, Idaho, K athryn  
Montegomery of Wilmington, 
Del,, and Alyce Dawson of 
Bhawnee, Okla.; one brother, 
D.T. Moore of Puerto Rico; six 
grandchildren and 2 great
grandchildren,

The family suggest memori
als be made to Baptist Bt. 
Anthony's Hospice.

• Brand, Jan >0, 1000

guidelines are revised every 
flve years to rsflect the latest 
developments in scientific re-, 
search.

Federally flinded nutrition 
programs, including school 
luncnes and Maals on Whaels, 
are required to adhere to the 
recommendation!, and thay are 
also widely used by profes
sionals and dlatitlans In ad
vising consumers,

As for alcohol intake, the 
existing guideline says "mod
erate drinking la associated 
with a lower risk for coronary 
heart disease In some Indi
viduals." The draft guideline 
specifies who those Individu
als are — men over 46 and 
woman over 66 — end says 
there Is "little health benefit 
for younger people,"

Moderate drinking is de
fined as one drink a day for 
women and no mora than two 

ily f<
The current gun 

fat recommend that peoplt fol
low a diet that is low in total 
fat. The new recommendation 
Is for a diet that Is "modarate 
in total fat," but low in satu
rated fat and cholesterol,

The recommended maxi
mum fat Intaka will not 
change; It will remain 30 per
cent of total calories, or 66 

rams a day In a 2,000 calorie 
•t,
Research by the food indus

try indicates consumers are 
put off by the term low-fat 
and see a moderate-fat diet as 
easier to follow, evan If the fat

daily for man,
current guidelines on

S

content is tha same.
‘T he goal la not to get 

people to eat no Get," said Su
san Borre, a dietitian with the 
International Rood Information 
Council, the food Industry1* 
consumer research arm. T h e  
goal ii to sot peoplt to man
age their fat, to control their 
fat, W§ need to And the word 
that communicatee that.”

Wooten said tha wording 
change em p h asises  th a t  
“whate really important la to 
cut back on la saturated fat."

Before tha guidelines be
come official, they must ba 
approved by the department* 
or Agriculture and Health and 
Human Services. The depart
ments typically go along with 
tha advisory commlttaaTa rec
ommendations.

Panel members either de
clined comment on the draft 
or did not return phone calls.

The departments war* sued 
recently by the Physicians 
Committee for Responsible 
Medicine and other groups. 
They contend the committee 
la stacked with scientists bi
ased toward meat and dairy 
products because of thalr ties 
to those industries through re
search or advisory work.

The lawsuit, which seeks to 
block the committee from re
leasing its recommendation*, 
alleges that the guidelines am- 
phasire the consumption of 
meat dairy and egg products, 
Ignoring the special dietary 
needs of minority groups.

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer*

Sency services personnel for 
an, 19, 2000, Include the fol

lowing;
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

A rrests
-  A woman was arrested in 

the 600 block of Irving and 
charged with assault.

-  A man was arrested in the 
200 block of North Lee and 
charged with a misdemeanor 
warrant.

-  A man was arrested In the 
100 block of F u ller and 
charged with an outstanding 
misdemeanor warrant, 

Inc iden ts
-  A sexual assault was re- 
rted In the 200 block of 

orth 26 Mile Avenue,
-  A class C assault was

reported at the Junior high.
-  Domestic assault waa re

ported In the 600 block of 
Irving. No charges were filed.

HHKRIFPR DEPARTMENT 
A rrests

•  A 17-year-old woman waa 
arrested and charged with per

R

Jury.
-  A 24-year-old man began 

serving time.
-  A 30-year-old man began 

serving time on an escape con
viction.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas lottery

L otto  Texes
No ticket correctly matched 

all six num bers d raw n 
Wednesday night for the twice- 
weekly Lotto laxas game, state 
lottery officials saldT

The num bers draw n 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 60 were:

1-6-16-88-84-48.
Saturday night's drawing 

will be worth an estimated 
$10 million.

P lo k S
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Wednesday by the %+ 
Taxes Lottery, in order:

8-6-7

i
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Auditions open
For outdoor musical drama TEXAS

Tha musical drama TEXAS la 
•aarchlng for singers. dancers, 
actors, technicians ana customer 
relations repreMntatlves to fill 
140 paid positions with the 
nation's best attended outdoor 
musical drama. TEXAS Is staged 
under the stars In Palo Duro 
Canyon, near Amarillo, and 
attracts nearly 100,000 visitors 
each year.

TEXAS directors will hold an 
audition in Canyon on Sunday, 
March 5 to Mlect performers, 
technicians and custom er 
relations repreMntatlves. The 
audition, to be held a t West 
Texas AAM University, is one of 
seven throughout the United 
States.

Selected talent will make the 
36th anniversary season of 
TEXAS come alive i n . the 
Pioneer Amphitheatre. Last 
Mason, guests traveled from 
every state and 90 countries to 
see the production tha t Is the 
official play of the State of Texas.

TEXAS cast and crew 
m em bers receive ex p ert 
instruction from director Neil 
Hass as they unfold a tale of 
Texas Panhandle romance and 
history through song, dance and 
drama. The script was written 
by Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
Paul Green specifically for the 
Palo Duro Canyon Mtting.

The latest In digital sound, 
lighting and pyrotechnics 
enhance the performances with

r ial effects. A simulated 
iderstorm scene seems so 

real th a t visitors often reach for 
umbrellas.

The script calls for 14 actors/ 
actresM s, 26 dancers, 34 singers, 
six in s tru m e n ta lis ts , 17 
technicians and 40 customer 
relations repreMntatlves.

Rehearsals begin May 14 for 
the Mason tha t runs June 7- 
Aug. 19, Monday through

Saturday.
Audition requirements follow.
•Individuals must bring a 

photo and references (non- 
returnable).

•Actors will present a 
memorized scene, not to exceed 
three minutes, tha t accentuates 
outdoor voice and presence.

• Actors also should prepare a 
vocal number.

•Singers will present one 
number of their choice. No pop 
or rock hits. An accompanist will 
be provided or singer may bring 
one. All voice ranges are 
required in chorus, solos and 
men’s quartets.

• Singers also should prepare 
a one to two minute, memorized 
scene or monologue th a t 
accentuates outdoor voice and 
presence.

• Dancers are auditioned as a 
group. Ballet or modern dance 
training required. Dancers 
should wear appropriate workout 
clothing and leather ballet or 
Jazz shoes.

•Musicians experienced in 
string bass, acoustic guitar, 
bar\jo, accordion or violin are 
urged to audition.

Dancers register a t 10 a.m. 
and audition as a group at 10:30 
a.m . O th e r perfo rm ers, 
technicians, ana custom er 
re la tio n s  re p re se n ta tiv e s  
register between 10:30-11:15 
a.m.

T echnicians and custom er  
relations repreM ntatlves will be 
interview ed during the audition.

In addition to the Canyon 
audition, other 2000 audition 
sites are Lubbock - Jan. 29; San 
Antonio • Feb. 6; Dallas • Feb. 19; 
Norman, Okla. • Feb. 20; 
Denver, Colo. • Feb. 26; and 
Chapel Hill, N.C. • March 18.

For more information, write 
Box 268, Canyon, Texas 79015 
or call 806-655-2181.

Auditions for singers, dancers, actors, technicians and customer relations representatives for the 
musical drama TEXAS will be held on the campus of West Texas A&M University in Canyon on 
March 5. The 35* anniversary season for the outdoor musical drama will run June 7 - Aug. 19, 
Monday through Saturday.

Post-menopausal women need to get BMD test
D ose Ann L s n d s rs i  One

of tha most important women 
In my life was my grand
mother. You cannot imagine 
how difficult it was for me to 
watch her become weakened 
from osteoporosis. Determined 
not to let the same thing 
happen to me, I had a bone 
mineral density (BMD) test, It 
was easy ana painless, and 
done in the doctor’s office.

Although I lead a very ac
tive life, which Includes regu
lar exerciM and a diet rich in 
calcium, I learned tha t I, too, 
have osteoporosis. This means 
my bones are thinning and 
are prone to fractures. Now 
that I know I am at risk, I 
can work with my doctor and 
do something about it. But 
there are still millions of 
women who don’t  know they 
have osteoporosis, and are at 
risk for life-threatening frac
tures. Reading this letter could 
make a big difference.

One in two women over 50 
will suffer an osteoporosis-re
lated fracture in her lifetime. 
That is why I have Joined the 
osteoporosis awareness coali
tion, Strong Women Inside A 
Out, in an education campaign 
called "Stay Strong! Test Your

Creators Syndicate

Ann Landers
Bone Strength," which urges 
post-menopauMl women to talk 
to their doctors about getting 
a BMD test.

Ann, I hope you will help 
me reach thoM women who 
have still not received this 
important message. Please en
courage your women readers 
who have gone through meno- 
pauM  to talk to their doctors 
about a bone density test as 
part of their regular health 
evaluation. For eligible benefi
ciaries over the age of 65, 
Medicare covers the cost of 
the test. — Debbie Reynolds, 
North Hollywood, Calif.

D ear D abb le  R eynolds! 
Thank you for a letter that 
could improve the auality of 
life for millions or women. 
You performed a valuable M r- 
vice by writing. (P.S.: I loved 
your rums — saw several of

Road to Recovery drivers sought 
by American Cancer Society

them twice. My favorites were 
“Singin’ in the Rain" and “The 
Unsinkable Molly Brown.")
. D ear Ann L endersi I have 
to add my 2 cents’ worth about 
cats surviving their owners. I 
once worked for a veterinar
ian and saw too many healthy 
animals euthanized because 
their owners thought they 
couldn't adjust to a new home. 
It was heartbreaking.

I was given “Sweetie Pie" 
when her owner moved into a 
convalescent home. Sweetie 
was then 13, pampered, and 
much loved, She adjusted 
beautifully to our home and 
to seven successive moves. 
When our children were born, 
Sweetie accepted them with 
quiet grace, and tolerated their 
awkward attempts to pet her

h m m C m m C & u
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without scratching or biting, 
My daughter favored the old 
cat over her dolls, and pushed 
Sweetie around in her doll 
carriage for hours. The neigh
bors thought it was hilarious. 
Sweetie did indeed outlive her 
former owner, and left us at 
the age of 25, but she will live 
in our hearts forever,

1 encourage anyone expect
ing a change in their lives 
that would affect their pets to 
give them a chance to adapt 
to a new home and owner. It 
is well worth the effort. We 
would have missed the tre
mendous blessing of knowing

12
years it ner owner had de
and loving Sweetie Pie forvlng 

if h(
cided to have her euthanized. 
— M.B., Shingle Springs, Ca
lif.

D ear S h ing le  Spga.t I
have heard your story before, 
and it certainly is a loud voice

against euthanizing pets until 
all possible alternatives have 
been explored. Dog-lovers are 
going to hate me, but my mail 
over the years reflects a stron
ger bond between people and 
their cats than with their dogs.

What's the truth about pot, 
cocaine, LSD, PCP, crack, speed 
and downers? "The Low down 
on Dope" has up-to-the-minute 
information on drugs. Send a 
self-addressed, long, business- 
nize envelope and a check or 
money order for $3.76 (thin 
includes pontage and handling) 
to: Lowdown, d o  Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11662, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0662. (In 
Canada, send $4.66.)

To find out more about Ann 
Lander* and read her pa*t aolumn*, 
visit the Creator* Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com. ANN 
LANDERS (Rj COPYRIGHT 2000 
CREATORS SYNDICATE. INC.

The Deaf Smith County 
chapter of the American Cancer 
Society is currently Meking 
drivers for its "Road to Recovery, 
which provides free 
transportation for local cancer 
patients. Volunteers will receive

som e train ing and can be 
reim burM d for th eir  m ileage.

Information for cancer 
patients needing transportation 
or . anyone Interested in 
volunteering is available by 
calling 364-7200.

o f local interest 
only in the 

Lifestyle pages 
o f the
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La Plata Club 
holds meeting 
in Fox home

Two programs were pre- 
sented at the recent meeting of 
La Plata Study Club in the 
home of Peggie Fox with Mary 
Helen Miller as co-hostess.

Since the December meeting 
was canceled due to inclement 
weather, the program originally 
scheduled for tha t meeting, 
"Highlights of the 1940s," was 
presented by Fox. Then 
president Clora Smith preMnted 
the January  program on 
"Highlights of the ’50s and ’60s." 
Both preMntations followed 
the club's yearly theme of "20th 
Century Highlights."

Refreshments of Butternut 
Cake with whipped topping, 
coffee and tea were Mrved by 
hostesMS Fox and Miller to 
members Audine Dettmann, 
Nelda Fortenberry, Mildred 
Fuhrmann, Ludie Greeson, 
Annell Holland, Lois Matchett, 
Betty Mercer, Dorothy Mercer, 
Mary Beth Powell, Yvonne 
Simpson, Betty Taylor, Avis 
White and Smith.

The next meeting will be a 
"Valentine Dinner^ at K-Bob’s 
Restaurant.

Women’s Division 
seeking members

New members are currently 
being sought by the Women's 
Division of the Deaf Smith 
Countv Chamber of Commerce, 
according to vice president and 
membership chairman Donna 
Hathaway.

Current members have been 
placed on two teams and will 
compete to Me which team can 
sign up the most new members. 
Losing team members will 
prepare dinner for' winning 
team members a t the quarterly 
mMting in April.

Memberships in the Women's 
Division are $20 and additional 
information may be obtained by 
calling  the C ham ber of 
Commerce office a t 364-3333.

1  u m m a
S A ve  $ t ,o o v s

Must sell home outside o f  
______Hereford in 2 weeks.________

I i i i i i iK  in i !  p ; ic k ; i^ c  ; i \ ; n l ; i h l c  o n  l (W 7  

7 X \ S 2  l l  I k v l w o o d  d o u b l c w i d c .  

W i l l  m o \ e  l o  y o u r  k i n d  l i v e .

Call Betty Marylln or Tony 
1-800-867-5639

Dtilcf number-DL366____

V  J  ■ <A r<

CASKETS AND
i t A t i r a r a a n MMONUMENTS

FREE DELIVERY.
to your funcnl 

home of choice within 100 
milei of Hereford.

337 N. MILES 
HEREFORD, TX

363-2700
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What's Happening

Area Events
AMARILLO

The ninth Annual Amarillo 
Arts and Crafts Fastival will bt 
held Jan. 22-23 in the Amarillo 
Civic Center. Exhibitors from 
throughout the Southwest will be 
on hand with original art and 
handcrafted item#.

Hours for the show ate 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday and noon to 
6 p.m. Sunday. There is no 
admission charge.

The Amarillo Museum of Art 
will open its spring exhibition 
schedule with the annual 
Achievement* in American Art 
exhibition. This year’s exhibition 
is entitled "The Cultivated Eye: 
Selections from the Blount 
Family Foundation Collection 
and the Carolyn and Wynton M.

Blount Collection.”
The collection features works 

by American artists from the 
early 20* century to present day 
and Includes early 20* century 
masters, newer pieces by 
contemporary painters, and a 
selection of regional artworks 
collected from around the 
country.

T h e  Cultivated Eye” is the 
sixth in a series of shows 
organised by the Amarillo 
Museum of Art to recognise 
outstanding collections in the 
United States, which have been 
assembled by private collectors.

PE P
Ths Pep Ex-Students 

Association will hold its 40* 
annual homecoming on Saturday.

Jan. 29 in the Pep Parish Hall. 
Classes to host reunions will be 
years ending in one through five. 
Thers will be classrooms available 
for reunions.

Registration begins at 6 p.m, 
and the banquet at 6 p.m. Price 
for registration and the banquet 
will be $10 for adults and $5 for 
children 12 and under. Prooeeds 
will benefit the scholarship ftind.

One $500 scholarship will be 
awarded to a 2000 high school 
graduate. To be eligible, at least 
one parent must be an ex-student 
of Pep School and the parent and/ 
or senior m ust a ttend  
homecoming to register for the 
scholarship. If there are more 
than five nominated seniors, two 
$260 scholarships will be awarded.

Scrapbooking
Stickers, pictures nelp preserve memories

AMARILLO. Texas — Plain- 
paged scrapbooks bulging with 
Old Cub scout merit badges 
end yellowed newspaper clips 
of elementary school triumphs 
have faded from prominence 
like that certificate for win
ning the third-grade spelling 
bee. Scrspbook pages now are 
often themed, on colorftil sta
tionery and loaded into a 
binder to allow easv revision.

Todsy there is huge inter
est in documenting one's his
tory, searching for roots and 
capturing life and life's mo
m ents and the im portant 
things as you go along/* Hall
m ark spokesm an Rachel 
Bolton said in a telephone 
interview. MIt's become a rap
idly growing hobby.”

Local stores cater to those 
hobbyists with sections devoted 
to brightly-colored paper, stick
ers and other materials, 

Scrapbooks tend to be 
theme-oriented, Judy's Card 
Cottage owner Judy Click said. 
Books following a child's first 
few years, holidays and school 
events such as graduation are 
the most common themes, ac
cording to Click and Norma 
Collums, operations manager 
at JoAnn Fabrics and Crafts.

Parents also get scrapbooks 
iclpat

in sports, Click said. Thirty
to trace a child's participation

percent of scrapbooks are 
bought to document vacations, 
according to Hallmark statis
tics.

Scrapbooks also become 
gifts. Click said some custom
ers make one for a couple 
celebrating an anniversary or 
a close friend having a birth
day.

Scrapbooks' popularity re-

school-age children are the 
most frequent customers along 
with some young adults buy
ing scrapbooks for baby pic
tures, Collums said.

While parents may ereate a 
large share of scrapbooks, 
older women are involved as 
well, Click said. They may 
have boxes of photos accumu
lated over the years and want 
to organise them.

Parents often try to cap
ture an Infant's first one or 
two years, from first steps, 
taking a nap with Daddy, or 
those horrendous bath photos 
that crop up periodically for 
the rest of the child's life.

To augment the pictures, 
scrapbookers can buy pages 
with pockets to hold souve
nirs. The photo of a child’s 
first haircut could be accom
panied by a lock of hair, Click 
said.

At first, Judy's was selling 
kits, but custom ers found 
them pricey and frill of mate
rial they couldn't use, Click 
said. Soon the customers were 
making the scrapbooks them
selves, and the store needed 
more stationery and stickers.

JoAnn still sells some kits, 
but most people buv sn album 
to do themselves, The store is 
planning to organise classes 
on scrapbooking, Collums said.

ally took off about two and a 
halfye

T h e  whole stationery in-
fear* ago, Click said,

dustry really boomed about 
five veers ago,” she said.

Tne face of the scrapbooker 
is Mom's. Hallmark's profile 
of the average scrapbooker is 
38 years old with young chil
dren at home and a part-time 
Job outside the home or a 
full-time mom, Moms with

As the hobby gsined in 
popularity, how-to books snd 
magazines cropped up, Click 
said. Two scrapbooking maga
zines started since 1997 with 
circulation exceeding 160,000 
and more than 20 Web sites 
offer ideas snd tips for hobby
ists, Hallmark reports stated, 

People sometimes work on 
their scrapbooks in groups 
similar to a sewing circle, 
Click said. Working with oth
ers allows people to share 
supplies as well as their fam
ily photos, she said,

"It does take lot of work,” 
she said.

Someone who wants to 
make a scrapbook first should 
organise the photos thev want 
to use and ask themselves sn 
important question, Click said,

'  ”What story are they tell- 
ins,” she said. "Every book 
tells •  story.”

Collums said the store sells 
a lot of themed paper for the 
scrapbooks. Scrapbook enthu
siasts use the paper as a back
ground or cut out and glue to 
another page. The paper can 
border cropped photos to ac
cent the picture.

Two slses of paper are 
prevalent, 12 inches by 12 
Inches and 8.5 inches oy 1 
inches. The 8.6 by 11 has the 
most variety since stationery 
companies nave made the pa
per more flexible, Click said, 
The same paper can be used 
for party Invitations as well 
as for scrapbooks,

Using binders gained popu
larity because people could add 
pages easily, Click said.

Both Hallmark and Click 
recommended that all mate
rial (paper, glue, tape, etc.) 
used for compiling a scrap
book be add-free. Acid can 
damage photos. Click said,

Hallmark offers these sug
gestions for preserving a scrap
book:

— keep scrapbooks in a 
cool, dry environment: 60-66 
degrees and 36 to 40 percent 
humidity.

— do not store scrapbooks 
in a damp basement or attic 
where extremes in tempera
ture and humidity can occur.

— do not store or dlsplsy 
scrapbooks in direct light (nesr 
a window, under a Tamp on 
the coffee table, In the sun, 
etc.)

— avoid storing scrapbooks 
elements to be used In

scrapbooks in sddlc envelopes 
or boxes or in plastic Jackets 
made of PVC,

— when shipping a scrap
book, place It in a waterproof 
container such as a sealed 
plastic bag, pack it and pack
age it securely. Be sure to 
remove the packaging within 
s few days after shipping.

Distributed by The Associ
ated Press

or

Looking Back

Today in History
■y T he A sso c ia ted  P ro se

Today is Thursdsy, Jan. 20, 
the 20th day of 2000, There

le yei 
Ignt

are 346 days left in the year.
T oday 's High!

In H lstoryi
On Jan. 20, 1981, minutes 

a fte r the presidency had 
passed from Jimmy Carter to 
Ronald Reagan, Iran released 
62 Americans it had held hos
tage for 444 days.

O n th is  d a ta i
In 1801, John Marshall was 

appointed chief Justice of the 
United States.

In 1841, the island of Hong 
Kong was ceded to Orest Brit
ain. It returned to Chinese 
control in July 1997

In 1887, the U.8. Senate 
approved an .agreement to 
lease Pearl Harbor as s naval 
base.

In 1896, comedian Oeorge 
B urns w as born N athan  
Blrnbaum In New York City.

In 1936, B ritain 's King 
Oeorge V died: he was suc
ceeded by Edward VIII.

In 1942, Nasi officials held 
the notorious Wanna** con
ference, during which they ar

rived at their "final solution” 
that called for exterminating 
Jews.

In 1986, the United States 
observed the first federal holi
day in honor of slain civil 
rights leader Martin Luther 
King Jr.

In 1986, Britain and France 
announced plans to build the 
Channel Tunnel.

In 1994, Shannon Faulkner 
became the first woman to 
attend classes at The Citadel 
in South Carolina, Faulkner 
Joined the cadet corps in Au- 

st 1996 under court order 
ut soon dropped out.

Ten y e a r s  ag o i Soviet 
troops stormed the capital of 
the republic of Azerbaijan, the 
scene of ethnic unrest, leav
ing dozens dead and wounded. 
The space shuttle Columbia 
returned from an 11-day mis
sion. A ctress B arbara

I iM  m e  < l < M i n k *  \ < 

m o n e y '  I n \ e s l i m

Stanw yck died in S an ta  
Monica, Calif., a t age 82.

Five y e a rs  ago i The Japa
nese government, criticized for 
being slow to respond to Kobe's

e

devastating earthquake, admit
ted its Initial reaction might 
have been "conftissd.” The U.8. 
State Department announced 
a partial lifting of economic 
sanctions against North Ko
rea.

O ne y e a r  a a o i For a sec
ond day, President Clinton's 
legal team argued Its case
before the Senate, saying that 
House-passed articles of im
peachment were "flawed and 
unfair.” s

()()()( H 111IIII K'S ’
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Trust
A child ihowi It instinctively with ita 
first filtering itep* Over the yesn, 
truet bsoofMC iprscious gift given 
only lo epee lei friend*.
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Hammering Away
■  Hereford wrestler 
Kris Hammerbeck 
keeps pounding foes
■» Yuri I r t o  <
Hmfard Brand Sport* KdUor

It'i not the Mohawk haircut 
that makes him tough.

It’i  not hla sice (6-11, 276 
pounda) that makea him Intimi
dating.

Well, maybe It U the alie.
But what makea heavyweight 

wrestler Kris Hammerbeck very 
dangerous on the m at Is his 
knowledge and abilities on the 
wrestling mat.

That's why he Is rated as one 
of the top high school heavy
weight wrestlers In the country.

He was shocked, 
though, when h e , 
learned about his 
national ranking. 
“It blew my mind 

for a b it,"  
H a m m e rb e c k  
said, who cur
rently is unde
feated in Texas 
state competition 
and has one loss 
overall.

“I reacted, like, <What did I do 
to get here? and I thought about 
it and I beat the right person at 
the right time and it got me in 
there, he said.

His national ranking was 
made possible by his perfor
mance In the state champion
ships in Austin last year.

He was able to beat some of 
the best wrestlers in the state, 
most out of the Dallas and San 
Antonio areas.

His competition in national 
wrestling tournaments last sum
mer has also contributed to hls 
national ranking.

“Kris has some prior experi
ence through the YMCA," 
Hereford wrestling coach Mike 
Dominguez said. “Coach Rip 
Evers does a good job teaching a 
lot of the basics and preparing 
wrestlers, but more important, 
Kris is a winner."

He is a proven winner on the 
mat. Currently, he holds a 16-0 
record in Texas and an overall 
record of 16-1, with 14 pins. His 
average pin time is 61 seconds.

One example of his winning 
attitude was evident in the 
always-tough Liberal, Kan., 
High School Wrestling Tourna
ment, where he finished in 
second place.

Hammerbeck lost to Matt 
Dlrler of Dodge City, Kan., and

Jordan to 
help run 
Wizards
struggling 
aren’t Just

BfandMjrt Soto
Dominating — Kris Hammerbeck, shown wrestling against Lubbock High's Eric Villareal, has been one of the most successful 
wrestlers In the state for a wrestling program that Is only in Its second year. Hammerbeck Is 15*0 this season.

went through the tournament 
facing some of the toughest 
young wrestlers in the nation.

O f course. Kansas and the 
Midwest are known for breeding 
good wrestling programs.

“His name is out in Texas 
that he's a tough competitor and 
tough wrestler and other guys 
gunning for him," Dominguez 
said. “In Kansas, where he's not 
known, he could have easily lost 
some matches in the tourna
ment. He wins two-out-of-three 
matches, wins in the semifinals, 
6-2 and pins his guy in first 
round, but he could nave lost 
those matches at anytime."

While many people continue 
to see Hammerbeck's talents, 
they know even less where 
that talent came about.

But it started like many 
other wrestlers in Hereford 
got their training: Rip Evers 
and the YMCA.

“I was a troublemaker when

I was little," Hammerbeck 
said. “My parents said that I 
had to ao something. I knew 
Javier (Alonso) through my 
orchestra and he told me to 
check wrestling out."

Then came those hard
working days after school 
where ne developed his wres
tling skills. It surely shows why 
he's so good on the mat.

“I found out that I really liked 
it," he said. “I got in shape, It did 
a bunch for me, helped me 
mentally and it opened a whole 
new door for me. So, I took it 
and grew into this sport."

Not only did his early davs 
on the mat at the YMCA help, 
but taking on football linemen 
also had a lot to do with his 
excellent physical specimen.

“Football gets you ready 
because it helps you to build
good muscle and conditioning, 
and when you come into 
wrestling and you work on

your endurance," he said. 
^They both go together very 
much because one Works on 
your quickness and' ine other 
on your strength."

Hammerbeck is currently 
one of two football players fVom 
the state finalist Whitefaces, the 
other being Seth Pietsek.

As physically grueling as the 
sport of wrestling can be, 
wrestlers have to follow strict 
diets and maintain themselves 
in healthy conditions.

“No Cokes and no candies," 
Hammerbeck said of the restric
tions Dominguez puts on his 
wrestlers. “I hardly eat any fats, 
which is very different fVom 
football.

“You got to learn to keep your 
metabolism stabilized," he added. 
“You can burn off everything, 
eat, work out, lose a little 
weight, but still gain some 
muscle,"

Wrestling is right now the

sport in Hereford that de
mands the most discipline 
when it comes to attitude, 
toughness and conditioning.

While wrestling is the sport 
Hammerbeck is focused on now, 
he will focus on football once 
that season returns, He is 
expected to be next year's 
starting nose guard,

Hammerbeck even sports hls 
haircuts similar to a former 
Herd nose guard, Daniel 
Fangman.

“Fangman has been like a 
teacher for me and I took a bit of 
his style a fte r him ," 
Hammerbeck said. “I thought I 
Just didn't want to put the name 
to waste, so I do wnat I can out 
there and 1 am successful at 
it."

He also said he can continue 
his success on the gridiron.

But for now, wrestling is his 
focus, and when it is, opposing 
wrestlers better start praying.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
;llng Washington Wisards 

getting a part-owner 
in Michael Jordan. He'll slip 
on a practice Jersey and show 
them the moves tha t helped 
him win six NBA champion
ships.

Jordan, who became part- 
owner and president of basket
ball operations of the Wisards 
on Wednesday, won't be able 
to play for Washington.

NBA rules prohibit owners 
fVom playing and players fVom 
becoming owners, but tha t 
won't stop him from embar
rassing a slouching rookie with 
management's beat Jump shot.

“The best way to evaluate a 
player is to look in his eyes 
and see how scared he is, and 
I've seen that,” Jordan said.

He'll have a lot of work to 
do. After leaving his packed 
news conference, matched in 
size and scale only by his own 
retirement announcements in 
1008 and last year, Jordan 
went to the owner's box at 
the two-thirds empty MCI Cen
ter — and he promptly was 
joined by President Clinton.

Jordan heard fens boo his 
new investment as the Wis
ards fell behind early and lost 
104-86 to the Dallas Maver
icks. The loudest cheer came 
with 2:06 to go and the Wis
ards trailing by 23 when Jor
dan, Clinton and majority 
owner Abe Pollin were shown 
together on the scoreboard’s 
video screen.

But he is determined to 
turned things around, using 
the same audacious confidence 
that led the Chicago Bulls to
gloy.

“1 have an attitude about 
the way 1 play," Jordan said. “I
have an attitude about the 
way I win. ... It's going to 
take some time for me to 
come in and evaluate what's 
here, what’s going to stay here 
and what's going to leave.” 

Jordan becomes only the
nority

the NBA, with Magic Johnson 
ties Laiof the Los ikers and

third minority black owner in 
with I 
Angel

Edward and Bettiann Gardner 
of the Bulls.

“It's going to show our chil
dren wnat it means to be an 
executive, a role m odel,” 
Mayor Anthony Williams said. 
“It really is simply going to 
electrify our city."

Jordan tried to become the 
league’s first black majority 
owner last year when he ne-

Botiated with the Charlotte 
[ornets, but the deal fell

See JO R D A N , Page A t

Lady Hill-topper
Hereford guard/cheerleader provides off-the-bench leadership

By Yuri Soto
Urrrfont Brand Sport* KdUor

Talk about having to go to 
two lobs in the same night.

That's what senior reserve 
guard Amanda Hill does every 
Tuesday and Friday night.

At around 6 p.m. each day 
she puts on the ba»- 
ketball shoes and 
the shorts to play 
for the Lady White- 
faces.

. After the game is 
over, she listens to 
coach Key Harrison’s 
post-game speech, 
cleans herself up, 
and puts on her 
cheerleading outfit 
and goes back to the 
side of the court.
This time she cheers 
for the Whlteface 
basketball team.

Whew!!! wmmmm
All that can wear down even 

the best athlete. But Hill does 
it a lot.

“It's not that difficult,” the 
6-foot-9-lnch Hill said. “It's kind 
of tiring when you get done 
playing. Not that I play a lot, 
out I dread it sometimes ana 
sometimes it's fen because I

Amanda 
Hill |

minute of the boys game.”
If she feels tired while 

cheering, that depends on how 
much time she spent on the 
court, as she is one of the 
many role players who come 
off the bench for the Lady 
Whitefaces.

“Most of the 
time, she comes off 
the bench and she's, 
real solid, plays 
good defense and 
that's the kind of 
leadership we need 
off th e  bench," 
Hereford coach Key 
Harrison said. “She 
does a tremendous 
Job in that aspect.” 

Although she's 
not a starter, people 
may think Hill, a 
senior, has some 
type of leadership 
role with

am guaranteed to watch every ers as much as they

a team.
Maybe, but she's not the only 
one.

“We've got leaders that are 
freshmen. Hill said. “I think 
our team is solid, leadership- 
wise.

“We all push each other as 
hard as we can and I know I 
hope I help the younger play-

nave

helped me," she added. “Ev
erybody is a key part of our 
team and we all are leaders."

Hill's role with the team 
isn 't too complicated. She 
doesn't have a specific role.

All she has to do is go on 
the court and make the best 
of her minutes on the floor.

She has shown she is ca
pable of getting those min
utes, as she averages 3 points 
per game and 1.7 steals per 
game.

In the Jan. 11 game against 
Amarillo Palo Duro, Hill stole 
Just one ball, but that led to 
an easy Toni Eicke basket in 
the second half that made the 
game close. She also scored 
two points in that contest and 
added another two points in a 
63-43 win against Pampa, 

“Well, whenever I go in, I 
ust try to do whatever I can 
•causa I know they (the 

starters) are going to take 
care of the points. Hill said. 
“I Just try to go make some
thing defensively, work as hard 
as f  can and try to get any 
steals that I can possibly get.

Once that Job is done, it's 
now time to move over to the 
other Job, cheerleading for the 
boys basketball team.

And, of course, there have 
been times Hill felt a lack of 
energy after the game because 
of basketball that affected her 
cheerleading abilities.

Hey, it's natural.
“My mom was even asking 

me on Friday, 'Gosh, could 
you be at least a little cheer- 
fel?’ and I was trylna," Hill 
•aid about cheering for the 
boys team against Pampa. “It 
was an exciting game, ft was 
just that the boys were beat
ing them by 40 points, so I 
was a little down and It may 
have bothered a few of the 
cheerleaders, but I do what I 
can," Hill said.

“It's an awkward situation, 
but she is Just committed to it 
because anytime you are in
volved in many things, you 
really have to be committed 
and she is,” Harrison said on 
hls thoughts of Hill's Tuesday 
and Friday night's activities. 
“That's what itrs going to take 
down the road."

But Hill, Just like her team
mates, has a goal set for her 
team, and that's to make it 
far into the plavoffs.

She has found renewed con-

See H IL L, Page AB

Gatorade 
“Will To Win” 

Athlete 
Award

i l l

#20
Eric 
McNutt 
Sr. Guard

Hereford senior guard Eric M cNutt 
has been nam ed the “Gatorade Will 
To W in" A thlete of the W eek by 
Hereford head coach Randy Dean. 
McNutt has averaged 7 points-per- 
gam e this season for the W hitefaces. 
He is eligible for a $1,000scholarship. 
Eight of them will be given by state.

\
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Mavericks shoot down 
Washington, 104-86

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Say Michael, you sura you 
can't play for these guys? 
They really could use you.

On the day Michael Jor
dan became part owner of 
the Washington Wisards, his 
new team p u t op one of Its 
worst performances before 
a less than half-Aill arena. 
An announced crowd of 
11,358 — third-lowest of the 
season — watched the Wis
ards lose 104-86 to the Dal
las Mavericks on Wednes-
(in^night.

Jordan and . Presi
dent Clinton watching from 
the owners box and security 
keeping fans a t bay, Wash
ington — without starting 
shooting guard Mitch Rich
mond or his backup Richard 
Hamilton — fell benind 17-5 
and lost for the eighth time 
in nine games. Fans held up 
"Welcome Michael" signs, but 
booed the Wisards tnrc 
out the game.

"After ton ight's  perfor
mance, I'd say our guys have 
no place to go but up," said 
Ted Leonsis, the Wisards 
minority owner who initi
ated the negotiations with 
Jordan.

Michael Finley had 23 
points to lead the Maver
icks, while Dirk Nowitski 
tied a career-high with five

trough-

3-point baskets and had 22 
points. Shawn Bradley added 
a season-high 20 points. 
Tracy M urray scored 17 
points to lead Washington.

"It's quite a step up for 
this organisation (to bring 
Jordan in)," said Mavericks 
coach Don Nelson. "I think 
he's going to have a huge 
impact, not right away of 
course."

W isards cen te r Jah id i 
White scored eight consecu
tive points a t the end of the 
first naif to narrow the Mav
ericks' lead to 48-47. Wash
ington took its first lead of 
the  gam e when Tracy 
Murray opened the second 
half with a 3-pointer.

After White's lay in tied 
the score a t 54, Dallas used 
a 16-4 run to go ahead 70- 
58. The Mavericks built their 
lead to 85-65 with a 15-2 
run . The W isards never 
threatened the rest of the 
game.

W isards s ta rtin g  point 
guard Rod Strickland, who 
earlier in the season indi
cated he w anted out of 
Washington, said before the

Rame that Jordan's presence 
as changed his mind. How

ever, Strickland did little to 
impress his new boss, miss
ing 10 of 12 shots and com
mitting five turnovers.

Ducks quack Stars, 3-1
■  Kariya scores 22nd goal of season; Nieuwendyk gets only Stars'goal

ANAHEIM (AP) -  Paul 
K ariya was enjoying 
Anaheim's victory over Dal
las too much to discuss the 
Mighty Ducks' struggling 
power play.

"I don't want to talk about 
it anymore,” Kariya said af
ter scoring two goals as Ana
heim beat the defending 
Stanley Cup champions 3-1 
Wednesday night, dsspite go
ing 0-for-6 ag a in s t the  
league's top penalty-killing 
unit.

"We got the win, that's all. 
This is a big confidence 
booster — especially against 
a team like Dallas."

The Ducks have converted 
only two of 54 power plays 
in the last 12 games. They  
were no match for the NHLrs 
best penalty-killing unit. The 
Stars have survived their 
last 29 short-handed situa
tions.

In A naheim 's previous 
game, a 6-0 loss to the Buf
falo Sabres, Kariya was held
without a shot

■lya
for the first

time in 195 games dating 
back to Dec. 28, 1996, a t 
New Jersey. This time, he 
had eight to increase his 
season total to 192 — sec
ond in the  NHL behind

Pittsburgh's Jaromir Jagr.
With the game tied at 1 in 

the third period, Kariya used 
defonseman Darryl Sydor as 
a screen to beat goalie Manny 
Fernandes with 13:19 remain
ing. It was Kariya's second 
game-winning score of the 
season, with both coming in 
the Ducks' last two victories.

Kariya added his 22nd goal 
into an empty net in the 
fina l second to secure 
Anaheim's second victory in 
11 games. It was the first 
win oy the Ducks in 16 games 
this season when trailing af
ter two periods. Dallas has 
five losses when leading at 
that point.

"It was nice when we got 
the lead because we haven't 
had one in a while. So we 
wanted to preserve it," said 
Ducks goalie Guy Hebert, 
who made 21 saves after sit
ting out a gams with the flu. 
"It was a real gut check. 
When I saw Paul's goal go in, 
I felt there was no way I 
could let another puck go 
in."

"I don’t think there were 
any doubters in there that 
they oould get it done," Ducks

coach Craig Hartsburg said. 
"There seemed to be a differ
ent spirit in the dressing 
room — even the body lan
guage — and guys were lively 
and upbeat"

D allas cen te r Joe 
Nieuwendyk opened the scor
ing on a power play at 11:54 
of the second with his first 
goal since Dec. 15.

Less than a minute later. 
Nieuwendyk was slammed 
from the blind side by Jeff 
Nielsen, leaving the 14-year 
veteran  with a separated  
right shoulder. Nieuwendyk, 
playing in only his third game 
after missing the previous 10 
because of a bruised chest, is 
expected to be out for a t 
least a month.

Fernandes, starting in goal

because of Ed Balfour’s sore 
groin, stopped all 20 shots he 
faced during the first two 
periods. However, the Ducks 
scored on their first shot of 
the th ird , as A ntti Aalto 
ended A naheim 's scoring 
drought a t 128 minutes, 66 
seconds.

"Their first goal was a bad 
one and we weren't able to 
recover," Dallas coach Ken 
Hitchcock said. "We played 
great the first two periods, 
but we didn't extend the lead 
when we had the chance."

Right wing Jere Lehtinen, 
who won the Selke Trophy as 
the league's top defensive for
ward in each of the previous 
two seasons, also left the 
ame with an injured ankle 
a t was to be re-evaluated 

today.
C
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Jordan
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through. Jo rdan  spoke to 
other teams, but he never 
hesrd from the obvious one 
— the Bulls.

"They're going in s differ 
ent direction," Jordan said.

Jordan said the Wisards 
deal requires an out-of-pocket 
Investment, but would not 
elaborate what percentage he 
will own. One of his new 
partners, W isards minority 
owner Ted Leonsis said: "It's 
obviously sisable enough that 
he's here."

Sources close to the nego
tiations, speaking on condi
tion of anonymity, told The 
Associated Press that Jordan 
will own up to 20 percent of 
the team, The exact amount 
could vary because of com
plexities involved in the way 
the deni was negotiated, the 
source said.

Jordan also will have an 
ownership stake in the NHL's 
Washington Capitals, which 
are owned by Leonsis' Lin
coln Holdings group.

Jordan was wearing a black 
suit, but he was feted as if 
he were wearing a cape and 
had an "S" on his chest. The 
Wizards, a moribund fran
chise suffering on the court 
and at the gate, are in des
perate need of a Superman.

"1 don’t get to play. I don’t 
get to wear a Wizards' uni
form," Jordan said. "But I 
will have influence with the

riva l. Point guard  Rod 
Strickland, who earlier this 
season said he wanted out of 
W ashington, said he now 
wants to stay.

"That's very, very fair to 
say,” Strickland said. "This 
changes everything."

Jordan said he will - con
tinue to live in Chicago,
where he won 10 scoring 
titles and five MVP awards 
during his 13-year career. His 
family lives there, and he 
said he will commute to
Washlnirt on.

"I will be here for as much 
time as it takes to turn this 
team around." Jordan said.

Entering Wednesday night's 
game with Dalian, the Wiz
ards were 12-27, with the 
second-worst record in the 
Eastern Conference. The fran
chise hasn't won a playoff 
game in 12 years and has
several high-priced, under
achieving p layers — 
Strickland, Mitch Richmond 
and Juwan Howard — who 
would be difficult to unload 
because of the league's salary 
cap rules.

One area where Jordan 
could help right away is a t
tendance. The Wizards have 
not sold out a game this year 
at the 2-year-old MCI Center. 
W izards P resid en t Susan  
O'Malley did not miss the

opportunity to peddle tickets 
and shouted out the toll-free 
ticket number during the tele
vised news conference.
' Several complex issues in 

three-way negotiations had to 
be resolved before Jordan 
could jo in  the  W isards. 
Leonsis, who started the ball 
rolling, and his p a rtn e rs  
bought the Capitals from 
Pollin last year and own 44 
percent of the Wisards and 
the MCI Center. Leonsis' 
group also has right of Arst 
refusal to buy them both when 
Pollin retires.

After Leonsis snd Jordan 
clicked, Pollin had to be con
vinced. Pollin and Jordan had 
a shouting match during last 
year's owners lockout of NBA 
players, for whom Jordan was 
s key negotiator. Both, how
ever, said that confrontation 
is behind them,

"He is one of the greatest 
athletes that evsr put on a 
suit," Pollin said. "He is s
straight, honest, decent, won
derful

. ‘ T
cult issue Involves Jordan's

human being."
Another potentially diffi-

agent, David Falk. Pollin and 
Falk have feuded in recent 
years over contract negotia
tions involving Howard, 
Strickland snd Rex Chapman, 
so Pollin and Falk weren't 
brought together when it

players who wear the uni
form. I' 

mv
prints all over this place.

m going to try to 
foot-have my imprint and

For now, Jordan said he 
will retain general manager 
Wes Unseld and coach Gar 
Heard, but he gave no guar
antees.

"Until we get everyone on 
track, everybody's disposable 
to some degree, Jordan said.

That same competitiveness 
was evident to Leonsis, who 
initiated the negotiations to 
bring Jordan to the nation's 
capital.

"I'd like to see a player 
disregard Michael Jordan," 
Leonsis said. "Every part of 
your DNA, when you're with 
this man, says this guy knows 
what it takes to win."

Wizards players Immedi
ately welcomed Jordan's ar-

Hill
From  P 8 Q 9  A 5
Adence, and so has her team, 
after non-district rivsl Can
yon was upset by cross-town 
rival Canyon Randall on Fri
day, Jan, 15.

"When Randall beat Can
yon the other night, it opened 
my eyes and I thought that 
it is possible to beat them 
because everyone thought it 
was Just impossible to beat 
Canyon," Hill said. "I think 
we can beat Canyon (if they 
•re  able to meet again) and I 
believe we are capable of it.”
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came time for the Jordan 
negotiations.

Falk will not be allowed to 
represent Jordan the owner 
because of the potential for 
conAict of Interest, but Falk 
can still handle Jordan’s en
dorsements.

"He certainly can beiy
•in , the good thing about It 

i gre
on your side," Jordan said. "I
f>ain, the 
s he's a treat pain to have

look forward to utilizing his 
advice. I will confer with the 
league, with the union, see 
what's allowed."

Jo in  f / s  f t ) /  m usica l cn tc rta in n n 'n i
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In sid e

And thsrs is a olaar ssnss 
of sisterhood among ths war 
widows that transconds ideol
ogy and nationality. Sonnabom 
holds tha hand of a woman 
who may hava lad tha attack 
that killad har husband; Xuan 
Ngoc Nguyen, now an Ameri
can citizen, translates for 
woman who earlier might 
hava branded har a U.8. col
laborator.

Tha serenity belies a land 
ravaged by violence, and 
Bonnebom daftly blends im
ages of beauty with chilling 
war footage — babies wailing 
amid bloodied bodies, bombs 
igniting villages.

There are also images of 
compassion: an American sol
dier, his eyes empty with wea
riness, patting the back of an 
infant with bloody bandages 
tied about its head.

ocean.
Clad in a tradi

tional Vietnamese 
dress, she takes
Sonnebom's hand 
as they reach the 
spot where the 
filmmaker's hus
band was killed. 
Together, the  
former Vietcong 
spy and the wife 
of her onetime 
enemy make a 
peace offering.

We learn, from 
B o n n e b o r n ' s  
translator, Xuan 
Ngoc Nguyen, 
how war steals 
youth. She was 
14 when the  
bombs began fall
ing .. on her 
family's horns in 
Saigon and her ft- 
year-old cousin 
was shot dead — 
by a U.8, soldier 
— before her 
very eyes, 

ter family survive, 
she goes to work as a prosti
tute. And when she hears a 
neighbor's cries for help, she 
maxes the split-second deci
sion that she cannot stop if 
she wants to survive.

"I have to decide who's go
ing to live and who's going to 
die," says Xuan Ngoc Nguyen, 
her fist clenched in her lap. 
She finds love with a South 
Vietnamese soldier. He's killed 
two months before she gives 
birth to their son.

Back in America, thousands 
of miles' distance is no conso
lation, And when a tape from 
her husband arrives after his 
death, Sonnabom puts it aside.

mon up the courage to listen 
to it, and she is haunted by 
the doubt in his voice as he 
tries to explain how hard it is 
to decipher a hoe from a rifle, 
a farmer from the enemy.

The countryside Sonnabom 
sees from her train window is 
one of tranquility — farmers 
leading oxen through rice pad
dies, women plying the wa
ters in boats laden with fruits.

"This film is not about politics. It's 
about war itself, about the meaning of 
war in our lives. It's also a film about 
having compassion for people we con
sider on the other side —  our en
emies."

■ Barbara Sonntborn, roforlng to te r  Journey 
—  from  te r  own Isolation to tte  spot In Vietnam  
where te r  husband was killed In a m ortar attack 
In IM S  —  which became tte  PBN documentary 
MRegret to In form ." T te  documentary examines 
tte  legacy o f tte  widows of many whose names 
are Inscribed on tte  Vietnam  M em orial (above).

short by machine guns and 
mortar attacks.

T h is  film Is not about poli
tics,'' Sonnabom says in an 
interview. "It's about war it
self, about the meaning of 
war in our lives. It's also a 
film about having compassion 
for people we consider on the 
other side — our enemies."

Those former enemies in
clude Nguyen Thi Hong, who 
tells of disguising herself as a 
maid to spy on American sol
diers, and describes being 
hung by the feet and sapped 
with electrodes when captured. 
She calls the cruelty ^longer 
than a river, higher than a 
mountain, deeper than an
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The
Hereford
Brand

Wwt*Ad(£ollAa

You W.ml It 
You G ot It'

CLASSIFIED
364-2000

Fax:364-8364

. CLASSIFIED AIM
C liiM lfin l mlvfrtlaing rare* are Hh m J  on 
2(h*ni* u wnni fix  f ln i mremon (M/X) mini
mum), «fui 11 cent* for reeoml puhliomon 
Mini ihrrrwfirr. Ruir* hitow  are based on 
coM e i'u liv ff laauea, no copy change, 
airaighi word adt. ,

Time* Kadf Min
1 day per word .20 1400
2 days per word . J l  $6.20
} days per word . 4 9 $M.4()
4 day* per word .W 1, , $10,00
5 day* per word .64 II2.N0

CLASSIFIED bISPLAY
CTa»«ified display rate* apply in all other 
ad* not *e( in «olid-word line* -  those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special para 
graph*, all capital letters, Rate* are $5.TO
peuolum n inch,

LEGAL*
Ad rate* for legal notices are M .30 per co l
umn inch v . ,.. . Y

ERRORS
f'.very effort is made to avoid rm*r* in word 
ad* and legal notices, Advertiser* *hould 
call attention to any errors immediately af
ter ihe first insertion We w ill not he respon
sible lor more than one incorrect insertion. 
In cate ol error* hy the publisher*, an addi 
tional insertion w ill he puhlithed,

1. ARTICLES FOR S H E
REBUILT KIRBYS ‘A pries- 
with warranty, Other name 
brand*. $30 A up. Sale* and 
repair* in your noma, on all 
make* and model*, Calf 364- 
4288, ,

THE ROADS Of Texas and The
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand In book 
Conn. Both maps are $14.08 
each plus tax. Discover road* 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N, Lea,

| BY THE BALLET

1*806*376*5871
TO (JIVE Away to good homes 
ONLY! Adorable Blue Heeler/ 
Shepard cross puppies. 2-male 
and 2-female. 8 weeks old. Call 
387*2884,

FOR SALE! 96 Dodge Grand 
Caravan, BE Gold Edition, 3.6 
liter, quad seata, am-ftn, cas
sette, CD Infinity Sound Sys
tem, rear air, new tires, 88,000 
miles. $15,500. Day* 364-1166 
(Dan) or 344-6239. Evenings 
364-1239 A  leave message If no

FOR SALE! 1978 Lincoln 
Continental. Call364-2628.

1992 FORD F160 Supercab 
short-bed. Original owner, Veiy 
clean. Call after 6:00p.m. 364* 
0664.

FOR SALE: 1998 Grand AM
SE, 10,000 miles, white 2-DR. 
$9,660.00; 1994 Buick Skylark. 
42,000 miles, white. $4,800.00. 
Call 364-0766.

CROSSWORD

4. REAL ESTATE

STEEL BUILDINGS, New, 
must sell, 40X60X14 was $ 17,500- 
now $10,971; 50X100X16 was 
$ 2 7 , 8 5 0 - n o w - $  1 9 , 9 9 0 ;  
H()X 135X16 was $79,880-now- 
$42,990; 100X175X20 was
$ 129,650-now-$78,850. 1-800-
406 5126,

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-6394 (night),

) .  AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE. Claaaic 69 Chevy 
Impale. 300 HP 360. 87,000 
Actual miles, Call 266-7263 days 
or 266-7762 nights,

1969 C H E V R O L E T  Extended
cab 2WD. $4,700.Call (Day) 364 
7190, (Night) 364-4642.

See Us Before You Buy

M arcu m  M otors  Co.
Clean Used Cars A [rucks
41 | N V, Mile Avc |f>4 T,hS

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program la 
available to flrst-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 366-9444 to apply,

FOR SALE By Owner! 304 
Avenue J. 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath. 
$2,000 down, $240/month< Call 
Robbie 364-3965.

FOR SALE BY OWNER! 3 
Bedroom, 1 Vt Bath. Remodeled! 
See at 206 Beach, Call 364-2046.

REPAIRM AN! $7,981.09 
Where Is, as is. 14X60 2-1 with 
fireplace. Great for Huntlrif (ft 
Fishing. 806-749-4062, 877-749-

HAVE LAND Need home? 
Your land can be your down 
payment. New A  used homes to 
choose from! come by and check 
us out. Clayton Homes, 2006 N. 
University Ave, 806-749-4063, 
877-749-4063.

NO PAYMENT For 90 days!
Limited time offer! this applies 
to all new A previously owned 
homes! Clayton Homts, 2006 N. 
University Ave., 806*749*4062, 
877-749*4063,

ONLY 626,969.72 Repo, 3-2 
DW Special! Must see to believe 
at Clayton Homes. 2005 N. 
University Ave., 806*749*4062, 
877*749*4063.

DOUBLE YOUR Dollars! Tell
us your tax retand and ws will 
match It as down payment on 
the purchase of a new horns, 
Limited offer. Clayton Homes, 
2005 N. University, 806-749- 
4062, 877-749*4063 (Up to 
$2,600).

MILLENNIUM MADNESS!!!
We will match your tax retand. 
Call now before the money run* 
out! Clayton Homes, 2005 N, 
University Ava„ 806*749*4062, 
877*749 4063 (Up to $2,500),

TIRED OF Paying rent? Don’t 
delay,..Lay-away Today! Use 
your tax reftmd as your deposit 
on a new home. Clayton Homea, 
2005 N, University Av#., 806* 
749*4062, 877-749*4063 (Up to 
$2,600).

IT S  INCOME Tax time...And 
that’s new home time! Let us 
match your tax retand for ths 
home of your drsams, Clayton 
Homea, 2005 N. University 
Ave., 806-749-4062, 877-749- 
4063 (Up to $2,600).

SMOKEHOUSE IN Umbarger 
for sals. Call 499*3712.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY

XWkftTMENT&I
incTHded)

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH 
ACROSS 46 Idiots
1 Maks 

finer
I  This . ’ 

10 Ordeal 
12 Steer 

olear of 
1S8pokea 
14 Volumes 
16 Had 

dinner 
16 Johnson 

biogra
pher 

16 Actor 
Peter

20 Draw
21 Swift 

horse
22 8ome 
24 Luke’s

teacher 
20 Border 
22 Swindle
20 Adore
21 Strummed 

Instru
ment

22NCttlzen 
, Kane” 

director 
20 TV show 

with alien 
teens 

20 Bar 
conoern

40 Campaign 
•d tergal

41 Wipe 
olean

42 First 
month In 
Madrid .

44 Like the 
Capitol

40 Cotton 
unit

DOWN
1 Sipping 

need
2 Furious
2 Che’s

cohort
4 - c h i
$ Wagers
6 Swear
7 Conven

tion ID
6 ”8weet

• TV’s Stahl 
11 Conserve- 

live’s lot 
17"... man — 

mouse?" 
10 Young 

tallow

lerday’e anawer

22 Mitered
24 "Double 

Fantasy" 
singer

26 Ballroom 
danoe

27 Singer 
Shannon

26 Not 
straight

20 Night flyer

22 Andes
animal 

24 Art stand 
22 Ann- 

Margrat, 
• 0

37 Used 
tobe 

22 Cupid 
42 Laura’s 

husband

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need •  place to have a garage
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sixes available. Call 364-4370.

bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments, 300 block Wsst 2nd. 364- 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, Untarnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
alactric — we pay the rest, $335/ 
month. 364*8421.

8-BEDROOM DUPLEX. New 
carpet, appliances A  garage, 
Nice. Not pets, please. $500/ 
month plus deposit. Call 267- 
2602.

FOR RENT Apartment, 3 BR 2 
Bath, 1 BR, No Pets, Call 364-

Now Leasing
Suardlaa 

Self Stonge
1409 E. Park Avenue

364-5778
FOR RENT 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath 
Home. Call 364-6444.

NICE 8 Bedroom home. Fenced 
yard, references required. 626 
Stanton. Call 364-0164.

W< >i k I mm  
1 lo m o !!

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to learn my 

buslnass. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1.666-303-1132. re*. *44

CATTLE TOWN Feedlot Is 
taking applications for s 
penrlder. See Gary 
reedlot on Hwy 60.

FULL TIME Help needed In 
the Hereford area. Must be able 
to drive heavy machinery and 
dump trucks on feedlot. For 
more information call Brandon 
at (806)225-7701.

HEALTH SOUTH, THE Na
tions leading provider of outpa
tient services nas an Immediate 
opening for bl-llngual front 
office help. Friendly, energetic, 
organizer!, team player a must, 
Insurance experience is pre
ferred. Competitive compensa
tion and excellent benefits. 
Resumes may be delivered to 
633B 25 Mile Avenue.

8. EMPLOVMENT
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LVN*8 NEEDED To fill new 
openings. Pick your shift at a 
great place to work! Call Pat 
Ancona at 806-364-0661,

WATER WELL Rig Helpers 
and Shop Helpers. Must have a 
valid license and a good driving 
raoord, Call Big T Pump 
Company at 806-364-0363 or 
apply In parson at Big T Pump, 
[Cast Nsw York Avenue, Here
ford, Texas.

HELP WANTED! Must be 18 
older. Friday andyears or older, Friday and 

Saturday night*. All positions. 
Come by Rafter O Restaurant in 
Umborger 
578 1567.
Umborger or call 499-3347 or

SlvRVK ’K C A M
r M x r t xOppurtunitiM available fbr

Paid Holiday, A
llnnua Plan

Msdtosl/DanlBl, US

BRADFORD TRU CK IN G
Aw E A Q K  C w p a iy  

Now Taking Applications

Hiring fbr cattle haul. Must have 3 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  and  be 
acceptable by Insurance company, 
pass DOT drug scraan and 
physica l. B en efits  Include: 
Insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after I year, retirement 
paid by Company.

Contact Odell Ward 
at I-B00-628-81B4 

or Fax or Bond Resume to: 
P.O. Boa 12B 

Cactus, Texas 7B018 
fax no. B0B-B88-SS38

SEASONAL BOOKKEEP- 
ING/RECEPTIONI8T Position 
available. Prefer experience In 
bookkeeping and income tax 
preparetlona a must. Call 364-

HEREFORD GRAIN Corp. 
accepting applications fbr ac
counting position, Experiencecounting position, Experience 
or degree required. Send re
sume to P.O. Box 910, Hereford,

EDWARDS LAUNDRY Part/ 
time help wanted. Apply at 213 
13th Street, Hereford, TX.

HEREFORD I.N.I). Is now 
accepting qualified applicants 
for a job opening in ths 
Maintenance Department, you 
must have HVAC knowledge In 
order to apply for this Job. You 
must apply In parson-no tele
phone calls, please, Deadline to 
apply for this position is 
January 27, 2000. If you are 
Interested, please pick up an 
application at the Hereford 
I.H.D, Administration Building 
In the Personnel Department, 
located at 601 N, 26 Mile 
Avenua, Hereford l.S.D. Is an 
equal opportunity employar,

Attention CNA’s
Check out our new 

Paid Time O ff prognm,
Our other benefit! include: 

iniunncc, bonuaet, differentials, 
flexible schedules, ind morel 

Aueapwre
King's Manor 

Methodlit Home 
400 Ranger Dr„ Hertford, TX

PAYROLL/PAYABLEBi IM
MEDIATE Opening for ac
counts payable and payroll 
position. Requires responsible 
self-starter. Experlenoo pre
ferred. Call Debra Kirk, 806- 
364-7113 for an Interview.

9. CHILD CARE

Wiring an 
•xotllonl 

program 
loarnlng and 
oara for your 
children 1-12!

H i l l  (.loaniad

M o-8PEC IA L  AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Children)

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2

I, BUSINESS SERVICES
GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement. Call 
Robert Betzen, 289-6600. If no 
anawer call mobile, 344-2960.

D E F E N SIV E  DRIV IN G  
Course la now being offered at 
the Ranch House, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will Include ticket dlsmlssal and 
Insurance discount. For more 
Information, call 1-800-464-6051 
or 606-763-5628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKlbben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap Iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all batteries, 
tin, copper A  brass. Call 364- 
3350.

TREE A  Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as-  ̂
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366. \

WE BUY Cars and
running or not runni

pickups 
ngjwrsel l  

used auto parts of all kinds. Call
364-2764.

NOW HIRING! All positions 
Including management. Please 
spply at Hereford Pizza Hut, 
1304 W. 1st Street.

J.T. TRUCKING Is now hiring! 
Must be 21 years old, CDL 
License with tanker's endorse
ment. 2 veers experience with 
clean driving record. Will be 
transporting dry and liquid 
commodities. Competitive pay. 
Call Johnny at 606-647-6014

AN AMARILLO Baaed com-

Bany is looking to expand In tha 
lareford area, creating 10 

•ntry level positions: F T  pay Is 
$2,000/month to qualify or book 
a personal Interview call 364* 
6702.

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
In all types of roofing needs. 
Free estimates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORREST INSUl^ATION. We 
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

ROOFING WELDON Toews A
Son. Composition, wood, metal, 
fiat work, tar A  gravel. Free 
estimates call 364-6643,

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

Sexual Assault
Call 363-6727

OPPORTUNITY FOR Direc
tor of Nursing for our campus of 
care is available to ths right 
candidate. C ontact Lynn 
Watkins. King’s Manor Met)
1st Home, 806/364-0061.

A il real ratal* advrnlaad herein la aublaci to (hr HrUrntl Fair Homing Act, which makra 
ll illegal lo advertlie any preference, limitation or dlacrlmlnailivn bared on race, color, re li
gion, aea, handicap, fam ilial atatu* or national origin, or Intention to make any auch prefer 
encei, limitation* or dlacrimlnatlon.

State law* forbid dlacrimlnatlon In the aale, rental or advertiilng o f real eatatr hired 
advancing for real eatate which i i  violation of the law, A ll peraona are hereby Informed that 
all dwelling* advertlaed are available on an equal opportunity haala. ______

Writing want ads 
that really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? 
Follow thsss pointers and you'll soon havs an empty space In 
your storage room snd cash In your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer ths asm* Item/products, 
Get a sens* of going rates and Idsas for how to make your ad 
stand out. Ones you're ready to write, begin with exactly what 
you’re selling: "Dining room set, mapla, six chairs." Then, re
member these hlnta:

• Give the price. A newspaper consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won't respond to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you’re selling. The key 
words for a car ars make, model, ysar, body styls, color, mileage 
and price. If it's a house, key words are location, type of 
construction, number of badrooma and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and 
save money If ads are billed by the line, Brand ads s ir  billed 
by the words, so spell them out so readers won't be confitsed 
trying to figure out abbreviations.

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to 
reach you.

i
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C l a s s i f i e d s

LEGAL NOTICES

LOST S FOUND
LOOT DOOM 3 years old, male 
Boston Terrier. Black/White. 
100 Douglas. REWARD! Call 
364-37(35.,

< 7 . \s s n n n s
IV Y ) H K  f r

Bids To Bo Aoooptod
Tht Deaf Smith County FSA 
Offioe w ill  accept sealed 
bida on the excess property 
H a te d  below.

Comdial Telephone System, 
includes: router box, 5
speakerphones, 4-6614EPG 
handsets, and 8-6706XPG 
handsets.

These items may be viewed a 
the Deaf Smith County FSA 
Office, 317 W. 3rd S tree t , ;  
Hereford, Texas.

Sea led  '  b id s  must be 
submitted no l a t e r  than 4:30 
p.m. on January 24, 2000.

V
Buyer w ill  be responsible 
for the cost of removing the 
r o u t t r  and a l l  o ther  
equipment from the FSA 
Offioe.

To submit sealed bid,
inquire  in person a t  the 
Deaf Smith County FSA 
Office, 317 w. 3rd S tre e t ,  
H e re fo rd ,  Texas. FSA 
reserves the r igh t  to refuse 
shy or a l l  bids submitted.

Notice to all persons having 
claims against The Estate of 
Colleen Weaver. Deceased

Notice is hereby given that original 
Lettcn Testamentary upon the Estate of 
COLLEEN WEAVER. Deceased, were 
issued to me. the undersigned, on the 
17th day of January, 2000, in the 
proceeding below my signature hereto, 
which proceeding is still pending, and 
that I now hold such letters. All persons 
who may have claims against said 
estate which is being administered in 
the County below named, are hereby 
required to present same to me at my 
residence address in Deaf Smith 
County, Ibxas, and with my post office 
address being; SIS East Park Avenue, 
Hereford, Ibxas 79043, before suit 
upon same is barred by the Statues of 
Limitations, and within the time 
prescribed by law. {
DATED this 17th day of January, 2000.

-  Itl BILLY JACK WEAVER, SR.
Independent Executor of the Estate 

of COLLEEN WEAVER, Deceased, 
No. PR 4319 in the County Court of 

Deaf Smith County, Texas

Get your

to your 
door!

( " i l l  J a y  ( i t l C I I  C I O ,
W l a n a i p u  C i r c u l a t i o n

D e p a rtm e n t  > y  ^  i
at  3 6 4  2 0 3 0  t o d a y U

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES —  H ere*  how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i i L O N O P E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L 'i , X for the tw o O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and form ation o f the words are alt 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
1-20 CRYPTOQUOTE

Z Q  Z R 

O E A I Q  A 

J A I E L A V ;

F A Q Q A E  Q  U 

Q K I L Q  U F A  

G E A I Q Z L B  Z R

Q K A Q E M A A R R A L O A

U N  J Z N A ,  L Z A F M K E
Y e s te rd a y 's  C ry p to q u o te :  IT IS A LM O ST

IM PO SSIB LE FOR A M AN TO  BE PRESID EN T O F 
T H E  U N IT E D  STATES W IT H O U T  HAVINO 
LEA R N ED  SO M ETH IN G . —  HARRY TRUM AN

S c h la b s
H y s in g e r

m :OOMMOOHV MjMcas

SERVING
HEREFORD

SINCE
1979

1600 WMt Park Avenue • 364-1281
Rio hard Sohfaba Ambar Griffith

|  Phon* «S4-ia— «M.
m m B 6  Tor n ao o raaa  i^xnm oany  u p a a t i
Mo— MMoBw: J»nu*ry 20, 2000___________________
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European Union asks 
for halt of executions

Donors
From P a g e  A1 
gave Bush between $10,000 
and $25,000, adding $6.7 mil
lion more to his total.

“It's a lot of money fYom a 
very small handful of folks," 
said Craig McDonald, director 
of Texans for Public Justice, 
which ie issuing the etudy 
Thursday.

MBush la very dependent 
on large, corporate donors 
who move a large bunch of 
money. Bush is the candidate 
of the Lear Je t set, not the 
minivan crowd, and people 
need to know that," McDonald 
said.

Responding, Bush spokes
man Scott McClellan said 
Bush's record in Texas and 
his big re-election victory mar- 

In speak for themselves, 
ush doesn’t grant favors to 

campaign contributors, he 
said.

"Texans know that Gover
nor Bush has received broad- 
based support fVom people of 
all walks of life across the 
state for his agenda of im
proving public scnools and cut
ting taxes," McClellan said. 
"Nearly 70 percent of Texans 
re-elected him because of his 
proven record of doing what's 
right."

Some of the biggest donors 
to Bush's Texas campaigns 
also are among the "Pioneers," 
a group of individuals who 
pledged to raise $100,000 
apiece for Bush's presidential 
bid, McDonald said. The Re-

Eublican front-runner, Bush 
as raised a record $67 mil

lion-plus in his White House 
run.

Unlike federal campaigns, 
where individual donors are 
limited to giving $1,000 to a 
candidate, Texas law places 
no restrictions on such con
tributions. Bush has said he 
sees nothing wrong with the 
Texas system, because all con
tributions and expenditures 
ara reported publicly to the 
Texas Ethics Commission.

In 1994, when he ousted 
D em ocratic Gov. Ann 
Richards, Bush raised about 
$16.8 million, and he pulled 
in about $26.2 million tor his 
1998 re-election.

The Texans for Public Jus
tice report concludes tha t 
business-oriented donors gave 
$26.7 million of the total. The 
energy and natural resources 
sector led, giving $6.6 mil
lion. Individuals and political 
action committees favoring 
tort reform -  limits on liabil
ity law suits and damage 
awards -- gave $4.1 million, 
the study said.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
European Union is appealing 
to US. officials to nalt the 
upcoming exocutione of two 
Texes death row inmates, one 
who is mentally ill and the 
other who was sentenced to 
die for a crime committed as 
s juvenile.

The Portugese government, 
which currently holds the Eu
ropean Union presidency, is
sued statements Wednesday 
through its embassy in Wash
ington urging U.8. official* to 
halt the executions of Larry 
K eith Robison and Glen 
Charles McGinnis.

Robison, who wss convicted 
for a 1983 mutlletion-and-kill- 
ing spree in Tarrant Countv 
that left five dead, is sched
uled for execution Friday. The 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals ruled last month that 
the 42-year-old, who has been

diagnosed ea a paranoid schiso- 
irenic, is competent to die. 

Vatican end the interna
tional human rights group 
Amnestv International also 
have asked that Robison’s life 
be spared.

McGinnis, who killed a 30- 
year-old mother of two during 
a Conroe robbery in 1992 
when he was 17, is scheduled 
for execution Tuesday.

The European Union on 
Wednesday issued “urgent hu
manitarian appeals" asking the 
United States to commute the 
sentences of Robison end 
McGinnis to lift imprisonment 
"or such other penalty com
patible with international law."

The International Covenant 
on Civil and Political Rights, 
to which the United States is
•  party, axpressly forbids the 
execution of people who com
mitted capital crimes as juve-

v‘ V o  ^
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niles. the European Union 
noted.

But the Senate, in ratifying 
the covenant, refused to agree 
to the ban on executing 17- 
year-olds or those who com
mitted capital Crimea aejuve- 
niles.

In Robison's case, the Eu
ropean Union said execution 
of a mentally ill man "would 
be oontrary to generally ac
cepted hum an rights norms.”

Tsxaa Gov. George W. Bush, 
who has no power to com
mute death sentences, can 
stay executions for a one-time 
30-day period. He customarily 
re fra in* from announcing de
cisions in death penalty cases 
until all legal m atters have 
been resolved and the Texas 
Board of Pardons and Paroles 
has issued final recommenda
tions, said Bush spokesman 
Mike Jones.

Pentagon 
finds why 
teat felled

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
failure of a prototype missile 
Interceptor to h it ite target 
140 miles above the Pacific 
Ocean apparently can be traced 
to the breakdown of heat-seek
ing devices aboard the inter
ceptor.

That ie the preliminary as
sessment of Pentagon and in
dustry technical experts who 
are studying what went wrong 
in the $100 million tost Tues-

Up> I  d o w n s by x c t B f

day n ight in  which the inter- 
ptor launel

ceived in -flight course correc-
ea lunched correctly, re-
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tion information as planned, 
but than missed the mock war
head it was supposed to smash 
into and destroy.

Pentagon spokesman Ken
neth Bacon said Wednesday 
"there will be a lot of data 
crunching over the next week 
or so" to reach e fUll under
standing of why the intercep
tor went off course a t nearly 
the lest moment.

The apparent malfunction 
was in two devices aboard the 
interceptor which sense tem
perature differences in order 
to "see" the intended target, 
according to e senior military 
officer who discussed the pre
liminary assessment on condi
tion tha t ha not be identified. 
It is not vet known why the 
•eneors failed.

The military officer who 
briefed reporters Wednesday 
did not suggest tha t the fail
ure wee a major technological 
setback.

Cheryl Irwin, a Pentagon 
spokeswomen, said the Inter
ceptor wee "extremely close" 
to hitting its taxget but missed.

Study: Abuse of women 
is global health problem
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News
digest

BALTIMORE — Abuse 
against women should be 
treated as a global health

fproblem, according to a sweep- 
ng new report that lays a t 

least one of every three 
women has been beaten, 
raped or somehow mistreated. 

Authors of the study, pre-

5a red for release today by the 
ohns Hopkins School of Pub-

2

lie Health and the Center for 
Health and Gender Equity, aav 
it ii the first to take a world
wide look at violence against 
women.

"Most of this stuff has never 
seen the light of day," said co
author Lori Heiae, who via- 
ited at least 20 countries dur
ing the past decade to collect 
data from tome 2,000 domes
tic violence studies. \

The report, "Ending Vio
lence Against Women, said 
abused women suffer from de
pression and other problems, 
and their children are more

likely to be stillborn or die in 
infancy.

Anywhere from 22 percent 
to 70 percent of the women 
interviewed had never before 
told anvone about abuse the; 
suffered, according to the stu 
ies compiled in the report.

The report aaid that, be
yond immediate physical inju
ries, abuse has also been 
linked to a number of gas
trointestinal disorders end 
chronic p tin  syndromes, per
haps due to anxiety. It alto 
leads to problem pregnancies, 
substance abuse, gynecologi
cal problems.
Hillary's popularity 
slips to 50 parcant

WASHINGTON — Hillary 
Rodham Clinton’s popularity 
has slipped sharply in the last 
year as she prepares to make 
her historic bia for the U.S. 
Senate official — from almost 
70 percent at the height of 
President Clinton's impeach
ment struggle to just over 60 
percent in an Associated Press 
poll.

The first lady's favorable 
ratings soared into the high 
60s a t the height of the im
peachment drama In the win
ter of 1998-99. And they were 
a t 58 percent in a June AP 
poll before slipping to just

over 60 percent in the new 
national poll conducted for the 
AP by ICR of Media, Pa. Her 
favorable rating in New York 
alone flipped 20 points in the 
last year, to below 60 percent.

Mra. Clinton, who plans to 
make her Senate candidacy 
official on Feb. 6, now trails 
New York City Mayor Rudolph 
Giuliani, her likely Republican 
opponent, among New York
ers in a head-to-nead matchup 
in atata polls — a reversal 
from a year ago.
Trlbss turn to formsr 
military bat —  for land

WASHINGTON -  A dozen 
California tribes, some facing 
desperate poverty, are trying 
to reclaim prime waterfront 
property in San Diego.

They have filed a federal 
law suit claim ing ancestral 
right to the land, onetime 
home of tho Naval Training 
Canter th a t the city of San 
Diego wants to develop.

"We're coastal Indians, but 
we have no ooast," said Louis 
Guassac, a member of the 
Meta Grand# Band and elected 
leader of the lawsuit consor
tium of Kumtyaay Indians.

The lawsuit is another ax- ^  
ample of a  trend: tribes seek- %% 
ing rights to former military ^  
bases.

t
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Lady Whlteface*las$etlall
Jan. 7 Dumas Hera V/JV
Jan. 11 Palo Duro Here V/JV
Jan. 14 Pampa Here V/JV
Jan. 18 Borger There V/JV
Jan. 21 Caprock There V/JV
Jan. 25 Dumas Here V/JV
Feb. 1 Pampa There V/JV
Feb. 4 Borger Here V/JV
Feb. 8 Caprock Here V/JV

1999*2000 Whlteface Basketball Schedule
Jan. 14 Tlilla Here 6:00-7:30
Jan. 18 Borger There 6:00-7:30
Jan. 21 Caprock There 6:00-7:30
Jan. 25 Dumas Here 6:00-7:30
Jan. 28 Palo Duro There 6:00-7:30
Feb. 1 Pampa There 6:00-7:30
Feb. 4 Borger Here 6:00-7:30
Feb. 8 Caprock Here 6:00-7:30
Feb. 11 Dumas There 6:00-7:30
Feb. 15 Palo Duro Here 6:00-7:30

Hodges, Slade 6'01N
Soto, Cesar 601"
Dudley, Tim 6'02"
Carroll, Justin 5‘10M
Celaya, Nick 5'1V
Harmon, Jerry 5'07"
McNutt, Eric 6'
Holman, JP 5’i r
Hodges, Cody 6 '0 r
Bedolla, Mike 601"
Marsh, Cody 6'03"
Rives, Chayse 603"
Northern Steven 6'

Head Coach: Randy Dean
Assistants: Clint Coley, Tim Anuszklewlcz 

Managers: Monique Balderaz A Sonia Valdez

Lady W hitefaces
Sarah Griffin 5'10 Fr
Brionne Yosten 56 Fr
Valerie Guzman 5'8 Sr
Toni Eicke 5 9 Sr
Nicole Bailey 5'4 Sr
Tiffany Mercer 5'2 Fr
Amanda Hill 5'6 Sr
Shyla Martin 5'11 Sr
Janae Schlabs 59 Sr
Ashley Fangman 5'9 Jr
Tori Walker 5 8 Sr

Head Coach: Key Harrison 
Assistants: Minnie Perez. Pam Dean 

Managers: Mandy Klein and Julie Aquino

Country Store
203 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6442

Scott Oil Change & Wash
413 S. 25 Mile Ave. * 364-2633

Jody S. Tomlinson 
Cross Chiropractic Clinic

711 S. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-8888

Hereford Texas 
Federal Credit Union

330 Schley • 364-1888

Carl McCaslln Lumber Co.
344 E. 3rd St. • 364-3434

Merle Norman Cosmetics
220 Main St. • 364-0323

First American Bank
501 W. Park Ave. • 364-6921
First National Bank

301 W. Third • 363-2265

Cliff A. Sklles, Jr. D.V.M.

Charlie's Tire
501 W. 1st • 364-5033

West Texas Rural Telephone
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-3331

W.T. Services
Dimmitt Hwy. • 364-7311

Hereford Long Distance Service
Frio • 276-5519

Deaf Smith Electric Co-op
E. 1st Street • 364-1166

Hereford Janitor Supply Inc.
1301 E. Park Ave. • 364-0517

Hereford Cablevlslon
119 E. Park Ave. • 364-3912

Plains Insurance Agency
205 E. Park Ave. • 364-2232

Mechanical Techniques
1101 W. 1st. • 364-7714

Hereford State Bank
212 E. 3rd St. • 364-3456

Pickup Corner 
Pickup Corner Shop

Main & Hwy 60 • 364-8515

Terry's Automotive
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650

Sonic Drive Inn
309 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-6881

Frank J. Griffon D.V.M.
1506 W. Park • 364-5151

FlrstBank Southwest.
300 N. Main Street • 364-2435

Convenant Health Care Center
125 W. Park Ave. • 363-1113

George Warner Seed Co. Inc.
120 S. Lawton • 364-4470

BAR Thriftway
406 E. 7th • 364-1621 & 1105 W. Park Ave. • 364-6741

HERD SPONSORS
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